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' CITY BILLS PAID

w At the meeting of the city council
held October 7, 1915, tlm finance
committee reported favorably upon
l ho following claim against (ho city
and the same were allowed by the
council and warrant ordered drawn
mi the treasurer for thecvoral
amounts, it f olio wd, to-wl-t:

II, II. Master, salary and of-

fice help , illSQ.OO

II, I), Norton, salary......... 60.00
(lci, 1 Jester, salary 20.00
P. V. I'roctor, registration

hook 18.00
Geo. W. Iwls, salary and e?- -

f Ira tlmo m 101.00
L. MrOrew, dnlnry and extra

(

t lino 80.00

Rota Bailey, special police 3.0(1

Pacific Tel. and Tel. Co., ser-

vice ..... 9.00

Grants, Pas Hardware Co.,
flashlight buttery '.

A. K. Ca. aalary ...... 88.00
Noble T. Rest, aalary 65.00
Rcott Hamilton, tire assistant 15.00

flranta Pass Fire Department,
volunteera at flre..... 88.00

Oranta Paaa Fire Department,
voftntoers at (Ire 18.00

Oranta Paaa Fire Department,
volunteera at Are 11.00

Will C. Smith, assignee, wood

.furnlalied by Al Teal , 70,00
P. n, Oldlng, auppllea for (Ire

department 1.00

Jacob Boeech, labor,..'............. 8.00
F, D. Strieker, Inapector'i

service ........4 26.00

R. A. Dean, aalary and office
auppllea 81.50

Frank gwacker, teamster 70.00
Luke Lilly, latbor .... 67.50
Tom Larson, labor...,.., - 68.00
Mark Powera, labor................ 8.00
August Cloettache, labor , 12.6b
Joe Dean, labor ; J. 2.60
George Snow, labor 3.7B

Cbaa. Wade, labor 8.00
Jess law, labor.... 1..... 4.71

P.O. Wilcox, labor.. - 8.00

8. 8. Patton, street cleaning 65.00
Albert Wllllsms, street

sprinkling 63.88
Maude F. Barnes, sslary , 50.00
Ethel Uncork, assistant li-

brarian 10.00

Gerald Preacott, Janitor ser
vlcee during August .. 7.00

Gerald Preacott, Janitor cr- -

vlcea during September 7.00

John Volpe, roblndlng booki.j 4.20
R. S. Bush, labor and mate--

rlala : 1.15
Dodd, Mead and Co., two In- -

atallmenta on booka .'. 5.00

Ervlii Smith, Oregon Journal .65
Joseph Martellettl, labor and

material for park.aupt 60.50
Jewell Hardware Co., material .50
Rogue River WaterCo., water 43.81

U U Perklna, Janitor ser-

vice 15.00

J.' M. Tetherow, alor and
material 8.25

Rogue River Hardware' Co.,

material 4. '. 8.40
Rogue River Water Co., water 254.05
California and Oregon Power

Co., llghta 413.68
Oregon Gag and Electric Co.,

lights .'. ; 4.0R

The following bill for railway
construction were referred to the city
attorney for consideration and re'
port:
Pcttla Orossmayer and Com- -

.

pany, Insurant premium..! 55.05
Josephine County, fixing road 80.00
Rogue River Lumber Com- - '.

pany, material .. 6.11

Josephine County Abstract
Co., abstract lot 4, block 54 2.50

Kinney ft Trtiax, supplies...... 1.25

WON'T BE TURK LEADER.

Grand Duk of Mseklonburg Was
tvWd to Succd Von Bandar.
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"MILLIONAIRE KID"

EARNS illS LIVING

Learns thaVslua of Dollar by

Working For It r

HUNGRY, HE SLEPT IN PARK

'::. - .

Donald Murphy, Son of Multimillionaire
Lumberman, Ralatt HI Eaparienoaa.
For, Long Tlmo Lived on On Mal a
Day Which Coat BiwmA Fiftn and
Twxnty Cant.-- ' "

Pu Murjiliy ba leurnod the value
of 11 dollar. Ho ta the nun of Albeit U.
Murphy, the multimillionaire lumber
umii of (JrtH'ii Itay. Win L'uill now
bla father's purse always bos been
open to the prodigal sou.

Hut the pun airings have Uxn
drawn, and the youth baa been ad-

vised to "leuru the value of dollar."
iKui ha sought a royal road to

knowledge In vain. He Jolucd the
navy aud wo based because his fa-

ther was rich. Hat cousin gave him
Job riding burses at the stockyard.
One threw him on his head.

Tlio stoii road of hard knocks la the
one the young man Dually had to take
to learn bis lesson.

Ills own story In the Chicago Herald
Is as follows;

"I was bom with a silver spoon In

my mouth, but It did uot stay there.
"In January my father told me to go

aud make my own living and learn the
value of a dollar.

' 8 oon Le Hi Job. ,

"Well, 1 thought that would be easy.
bo I went to Helena. Ark., where I
worked for a lumber company for five
months. They laid me off on the 13th
of August, as there waa not enough
work, Not finding any position down
there, 1 started for Chicago,

-- 1 arrived here on the ISta of August
and started to look for work on the
same day, but could not And anything.

"I did not have cent aud did not
know where I was going to aleep, 1

happened to meet a friend who was
kind enough to give me a room and a
little money with which to get

H'

"I would eat ouly one meal a day, as
1 wished to learn the pains of hunger,
so lu case I had. to I would be In trim
to meet that funny feeling and. lot
me say Unit one meal day ts no seven
course dinner. When this bad gone on

for n'few weeks I begun to remise that
a dollar looked u lot UnKor to me than
It ever had before. .... .

"My one meiil would cost 1110 be-

tween 15 and 20 cents. Then, If I got

hungry I would go Into a suloon. first
by. tlio front door, nml get a lunch, then
go out nnd ruHh iu the bnck door, as if
I bod not ttecn In the pin eo before, aud
ent some more.1' This went on for a

few days until 1 wns caught ty a sa-

loon bouncer. . who .threatened to give
me n licking. Rather than nrgue the
matter I left In n hurry. He looked
llko Jess Wlllurd to mo. 1 told him ho
would have to run somo If ho wished
to whip me.

8lp In Station.
"One Satut'iliiy, morning I awoke to

tlio fuel that I (lid not huvo n cent and
wns told tint 1 would have to p't out
of my room if 1 could not pay the bill,
so 1 left m.v suit cfise fur security and

slni'tcd out again to look for work.
' "That night I went to tlio .North-wcHicr-

station ami slept' until II n. 111.

A piilleVimiii nwiiko me nw told 1110 to
get out or he would run me In, so I

went over to Hie 1,'iilon station .aijtl
slept tint II 7 o'clock,

"As there was noihlng clxiu to do
' Siiuiliiy,' I went down 10 Oram park
to sit anil think If I were only homo
what 11 uli'c incut I would be having.
Hut no nui'li lin k! While I wns nil

Unit there- - lellnw-wh- looked every
Im li a linli'i linked me If I. could K'e

..liliii 11. IIMI" immOcJVVIicii I told htm
l wk vh iinr h iImvvii nnd out ns

lllC'Wli! lih'u" lie mild I wns
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well dressed and surely must have
some money. I told him If a person
was well dressed that waa no sign he
bad money ' .

"Bundny night came, aud I alerted to
sleep In thu park, hot a policeman had
to Interrupt me, so I went bnck to the
Union station. In the morning I be
gan to feel fnlnt. but could not see any
thing to ent coming my way.

"As I happened to lie passing a room
In a building where I was looking for
Wtirk I spied an old friend, but would
not tell him my troubles, He asked
me out to dinner that night. I ordered
everything from soup to nuts.

"Now, If this experience Is uot
enough to tench due the vnluo of a dol-

lar I don't know what Is.
"Above all. I have learned three

things-fir- st, mind your parents; sec-
ond, don't think because your father
bns money you don't have to work;
third, aooce all, be honest"

CANCER ON INCREASE.

Medioal Society Urg Action by
Hlth Official and Doctors,

figures computed by the cancer com-
mission of the Medical Hoclcfy of Penn-
ey I von la and submitted to the annua)
convention of that body show that the
death rate from cancer In that state la
Increasing out of all proportion wltb
the increase In population and that ac-
tion by health offlclala and the medical
profession baa become lroicratlve.

It wsa Mined out Hint the hoi for
reducing the numlier or deatba tics not
In radical operations In advanced cases,
but In esrlr treatment.

MASON TELLS WHAT

IR MOVES MEAN

vNew York, Oct. 29. The onion of
Gorman and Bulgarians In the
northeastern corner of Serbia con- -

cerna Great Britain more than It doea
Serbia. , The junction walteffected,
not to threaten Serbia, but to estab-
lish a quick route for supplying muni-

tions to Germany's Impoverished ally,
Turkey.

These munitions, however, muat
move over 30 miles of mountain high-

ways In 8erbla and 100 milea of Bul-

garian roads before they reach the
Orient railway. . Such a move can
only be countered by a rapid con-

centration of the allies either In Bul-

garia or Turkey. And the Germans
will be, able to equip the idle Turks
with needed auppllea unless the allies
cut their communications.

Hence, ihe challenge to the allies
Is serious. Ita effect on Greece and
Roumanla can not be a source of

to the allies.

MILLION LOSS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Are atarted shortly after the em-

ployee had quit for the day and
waa discovered iftout 6:45 o'clock,
names were abootlng up through the
roof and out of the higher wlndowa.
Only desperate work, on the part of
the firemen prevented .the flames
from reaching adjoining piers.

Wlllman, the man arrested, la said
to have made remark to R. B. Brad- -

shaw, a dock worker, before the fire
that caused the latter to be auspi-

cious. He related the conversation
to the polio. Bradahaw said he and
Wlllman were in a nearby saloon
shortly before' 6: 46 o'clock and that
he said to Wlllman that he was go-

ing; to work at Pier 14 in a few min-

utes.
"Don't be too sure of that," said

Wlllman, according to Bradshaw, and
after the fire started he la alleged
to have said; "I told you you might
not work at the dock tonight. Tier
5 will be next'.

It is freelr reported from reliable
waterfront sources' that 6,000 bales
of cotton, valuqd at about $300,000,
destined for Russia, wore burned last
night when Pier No. 14 was destroy-
ed by fire. Cotton ts essential in the
manufacture of explosives,

Dodweil & Company, Limited, an
English shipping Arm, which oper-

ated the dock, denied through Its
California manager, A. F. Haines,
that any such amount of cotton was
on the pier. He placed the'amount
at "about 500 bales."

' b. Wlllman, longshoreman, ar-

rested after the fire because of an
alleged conversation with another
longshoreman In d water front saloon
In which he Is said to have predicted
tho Are, wns examined behind closed
doors today by Chief of Tollce Lang,
Captain of Detectives Tonnant and
Flro Marshal Brlnghurst.

His Reflection.
"Isn't that a beautiful picture? Psy-

cho at nature's mirror; it young girl
giir.lng nt her reflection In. tho pellucid
pool."

"nah! I don't care for that kind of
Mtutr."

"1 suppoxc inn. If yon gusted Into
the wiiter nii'd' see tin old cniU."
Louisville roMi'ler.loiiinai,

'' ;',,.,i, ,. .,; .,
V ,!. I. 4 i 1,' .

Classified
FOH BALE

SLAB WOOD Williams Wood Yard.
Ask for price. 476tf

FOR 8ALE Alfalfa bay. Sleep;
Hollow Farm's warehouse, former-
ly Dreamland rink. 48&tf

FOR BALE OR RE,T New and
slightly used planoa and organs.
Easy terms and rent applied on
purchasa price.1 Portland prices
met. Rowell's Muilc House. , 62

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
18 97100 acres in Merced county,
Cal., water right paid, full bear-
ing peaches, alfalfa, grapes, fig
nursery, almonds, berries, build-
ings, windmill, 1 H miles from two
railroad towns. Price (8,000.
Might accept residence and part
cash, balance on time. Write for
particulars to owner, W. 8. Brown,
Route 1, Wlnton, Cal. . 589

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
CALF; Good Individual, well bred,
high record ancestry, 'price low.
Registered Berkshire pigs by

Laurel Champion, world's record
sire. F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch,
Grants Pass, Ore. tt

JONATHAN" APPLES, orchard run.
at 25c per , box, at tbe Consul
Orchard. Phone 609-F-J- l. 582

Envelops. 6e per package- - 20c rer
rto. Courier Office.

TO RENT

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house on
B street, with hot and cold awr
and bath. Wired for electric light.
Moderate rent. A pleasant loca-

tion. Inquire Mrs. N. P. Dodge,
211 West A street. Phone
148-- R. 4ltt

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, commo
dious house two blocks from post
office. O. S. Blancbard. 5C8tf

WANTED

WANTED Sub-age- nt for Ford car
to take limited territory. Apply

, W once. .Joseph Moss, 204 North
, Sixth street. , 575tf

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Phone 612-F-- 5. 580

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office In Wlnetrout Implement
Building. Phone 308-R- . Resi-

dence phone 305--

Rather Hard en Father.
Among tbe Walwal tribe of tbe Ama

son basin, as among several others, tbe
curious custom of the couvade pre-
vails that Is, when a child Is bom
the father takes to bis hammock ano
remains there for a month. Dsrlng
Oils time be refrains from all strong
food, and the women wait upon him
as an Invalid. Meantime the mother
of the child goes about ber work.-"Nat- lve

Life In tbe Amazon Wilder
ness" tn Travel.

Th 8am Thoughts.
'Algy Staylate sometimes wish,

don't ye know, that 1 bad been born a
rajah, don't ye know, over In India,
fon't ye know. Bell Brltely (wearily)
Why, Mr. Staylate. how strange!
was Just wishing that very same thing
myself. Puck. ,

Th Hospitable Board.' '

"Your wife's dinner parties are al-

ways beautiful affulrs.v :.,'."
n

"Yes." replied Mr. Cumrox. "At first
people dldu't seem to want to come to
'em. I guesH tnebbe the high cost of
living Is making a dlfTerence."-Wash-ing- ton

Stnr.

Photography.
' Photography was discovered In this
way: Daguerre was lying on a couch tn
his attic abode and saw a sunbeam
fall upou a spot lu the darkened room.
He wus startled to see the objects on
tbe street vividly portrayed lu all their
colors-- ln fuct. a panorama of the In-

cidents outside. Ho studied tbe sub-
ject, and his search tn the mystery
was tho beginning of all that is beau-

tiful lu photography today.

A Hint.
"Is that, nn eight day clock?" snld the

young man ns the timepiece struck tbe
midnight hour.'-- :

v

"Well." replied the sweet young thing
with nn nncoucealed'ynwii, "why dou't
you stay n little longer and find out?"

Yonkors Stntcsnmn.

Vory Serlou.
She--Are your luieiitlons toward the

widow really HcrUhwr' He -- They are
I Intend. If piislie. to eel out of ber
clutches -- UoHtnn Transcript

tinod link Is tin cM'clicm tiilmi t'
meet iiliotu luiif vay y

Mlttlng blanks, Courlc office. ,

Advertising
. ABSAYEKa

E. R, CROUCH,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-

dock Hnlldlng, Grant Pass.

' TDtE CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company

(The Oregon Caves Route)
Effective Monday, October 18,1916

Train No. 1 I v. Grants Pass 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Wlldervllle 8:00 a.mi

Train No. 2 lr. Wlldervllle 6:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Paas 6:00 p.m.

Every day In the week, Including
Sunday

All train leave Grants Past from
tbe corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all . iniormation regarding
freight and pasaenger service call at
the office of tbe company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phon- - i38--R for
same.

Train will stop on flag at any point
between Grants Pass and Wlldervllle.
Passengt. service every day In the
week. ,

.. . .P
SOLDIERS AND CANES.

Ensllah Military Mn Muat Not Go Out
Walking Empty Handed.

It is one of tbe regulations of the
British army that every soldier when
walking out must carry In bla hand a
stick In order to preserve a soldierly
appearance and prevent, anything like

'slouching lu bin. pnlt. -

This rule applies to all ranks, and
should any one seek to evade It he
would find his progress burred by tbe
sentry at tbe barrack gate or entrance
to camp. ' v r . . . r v

' Ferrates generally, carry light canes
or "swagger sticks." noncommissioned
officers fairly stout sticks, nnd officers
Invariably' go In for tbe more expensive
kind. It Is a question tbut hu often
been asked. Who flrrt suggested the
Meat But nobody seems to know. '

From the earliest times drill ser-
geants and drum majors have carried
sticks, and tbe fashion may have come
from that fact Soldiers as a rule buy
their own sticks, but In oue or two reg-

iments S recruit U presented with one
when be gets bis uniform. If this gets
lost, however, be ban to buy the next
and subsequent ones.

There Is a story told of a soldier one
day who couldn't And his cane and.
knowing he wquld be challenged if be
didn't have, something In His band,
quietly picked up a poker and passed
through tbe gate all right wMtb It In
his fist Dundee Advertiser. '

HE DWELT IN PEACE.

Revolutions tn Haiti Didn't Bother the
, Old Darky 6ttlar.

During oue of the revolutions in Hai-

ti a party of Americans made a riding
tour of the mountains. One morning
a memler of the party suddenly drew
rein and pointed to a lone ridge where
an old tattered stars and stripes flut-
tered on n bamboo pole. .

"We must psy our respects," some
one said.

After some search they found a path
that zigzagged up to the wild place.
Tbey followed It and at last discovered
nn aged negro sitting before his wat-
tled but smoking his tpe. while be
kept an eye on the flag.

"What's tbe flag forf some one ask-
ed.

."Perfection." said the old man quiet-
ly. "I heah dey done oetfn anudder
resolution, so i put It up. Yea. suh.
I ccuie bear twenty-tw- o yenbs ago, an'
has tint flag wld me. I'm eorge, cook
on a Kteamer outer Savannah. .

'
"Like de. place? Yas. sah. Plant

yam nn coffee an cassava. Itesolu-tlon- s

don't trouble dis nigger: Ebery
time jle? resolute yander up goes de
flag, an' dat'a all dere's to It" Wash-
ington 'Star.

Antiquity of the. Organ.
The organ Is the most magnificent

and comprehensive of all muslsal In- -

! atruments. While tbe pipes of Pan.
aside from that mythical personage.
Indicate a very undent use of pipes as
a means of producing musical souuds,
the water organ of the ancients" fur-
nishes to the student of organ history
the first tangible clew regarding tbe
remote evolution of the Instrument
In tbe second century the magrlpha,
uu organ of ten pipes with a crude
keyboard. Is said to bave existed, but
accounts of this Instrument are In-

volved lu much obscurity. It Is aver-
red that an organ,- the gift of

was In the possession of King
Teplu of France tn "57, but A Id helm, a
monk, makes mention of an organ with
"gilt pipes" as fur buck ns the year 700.

Location notices. Courier ofllce.

Grants Pass

Transfer Co,
PROMPT AN. RKLIAIUK

WORK BY CABFFTL DRAY.
MUX. lt.YCiO VGK 8F.RVICE
11Y Al'TO TRICK DAT, OR'
NlflHT.

''
OFFJCK IN'

WKLUS-FARG- IlLIHi.
plibl5te;ifi.R '

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D.Practlc
limited to diseases of tbe eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2-- 6, and on ap-

pointment. Office phone 62; real-den- ce

phone JSl-- J.

S. LOL'GH RIDGE, M. D., Phyalclan
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or eight. Res.
Phone 269; office phone 182.
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building. .

7. P. TRUAX. M. D., Pnyalclan and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 125;
residence, 324. Call- - answered

' at all hours. Couarr calls aO
. tended to. Lnndeburg Bldg.

F. H. INGRAM, D. C, D. O. Mental
Spinal, Nervcus and Chronic Dis-

eases. Office: 215 North 8lxta
street. Honrs: 10 to 12, 2 to 6.

; uiaer nours D7 appointment.
Phone 7. Res. phone 2-- J.

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist on
diseases f eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours
9 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 6 p. m. Phones:
Res., 234-- J; office, 2 5 7-- J. Schmidt
Building, Grafts Psss. Oregon.

DENTISTS
E. C. MACY, D. M. D., first-cla- ss

dentistry.; 109ft South Sixth
street. Grants Paas. Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod
ern dental work. . Marguerite EL

Heyer, dental assistant Booms 4
and 6, Golden Rnle building,
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 265-- J.

M. R. BRITTEN. Dentist . Rooms 2
and 8, Lundbnrg building, opposite
post office.- - Hours. 9 a. m. to 12
m.; 1:80 to 6 p. m. Saturdays 9
a. m. to 12 m. ... .

. ATTORNEYS
H. D. NORTON, Attoraey-auLa-

Practice la all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVld ft ... WILLIAMS Attorneys-ft-La- w,

Grants '.Pass Banking Co.
Building, Grants Paaa, Ore.

E. S. VANDYKE, Attorney. Practice
. In all courts. First National Bank

Bldg. ;;' '"";''

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney-- ,
at-La- Office Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH, Attorney-at-La-

Golden Rule Building. Grants
Pass. Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney tor Josephine
County. Office Schalhorn Big.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERH ANQING, . graining, paint-
ing. For best work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. .C O. Plant,
8outh Park street.' '

,

DRAYAGE4 AND TRANSFER

COMMEhCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of drayage and transfer

; work carefully and promptly done.
Phone,132-R-. Stand at freight
depot., A. Shade, Propr.

F G. 1SHAM, drayage and transfer.
8afes, pianos and furniture moved,
peeked, shipped and atered.
Phone Clark ft Holman, No. 60.
Residence phone 124--&.

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water, put up in
glass jars and delivered

at pur door, Ire'ah, pure sanitary
Telephone 293-- R and water-wag-

on

will call. r V 664tf

PURE MOUNTAIN WATBR Clear
and refreshing.. Bacterial testa as-

sure that this water Is pure. De

livered la flve-gall- bottles, 25c.
W. E. Beckwlth. ' Order by phone,
602-F--

.
' 459tf.

'
....

- "r

LODGES

GRXNTS PAS3 Lodge No. 84, A. F.
A. M. Stated communica
tions 1st and Sd Tuesday
Visiting brethren cordially

Invited. P. W. Russell
Jr.,,W. If. Edw.,0. Harris,
secretary.

OOLDKN Rl'LK LODOK, No. 78. l.O.
' O.K., meets every Wed- -'

2? t'ff'lny eve. In I.O.O.F.
hall, or. ! tit and II Sts.

Visiting Odd Fellows cordially Invit-

ed to be present. W. H. Ryan, N.
O.!' Clyde Martin, Secretary.

Legal blanks, Courier office.


